2020 ACLP Professional Development Guide

Participate in High-Quality, Accessible, and Relevant Professional Development Through the ACLP Online Learning Portal.

ACLP is proud to share more about our upcoming and existing programming. Our new online learning portal, http://education.childlife.org, offers a range of new and exciting features designed to provide you with the best professional development opportunities. We hope you enjoy all that our 2020 programming has to offer you.
IT’S HERE!

2020 Live Programming Schedule

New Webinar Packages and Subscription Services

Group Registration Made Easier and More Accessible
January (Technology):
- Emerging Professionals: Gaming for Good: How to Incorporate Video Games and Digital Technology into Your Therapeutic Practice, Tuesday, January 22nd, 1-2pm EST
- Established Professionals: Incorporating a Technology Professional Within Your Child Life Team, Wednesday, January 22nd, 2:30-3:30pm EST

February (Communication):
- Emerging Professionals: TBD
- Established Professionals: Difficult Conversations: How to "Address" for Success in the Professional World, Thursday, February 20th, 3-4pm EST

March (Self-care):
- Emerging Professionals: Resilience over Balance: Professional Sustainability for the Modern Child Life Specialist, Thursday, March 12th, 1-2:30pm EST
- Established Professionals: In for the Long Haul: Exploring Career Longevity Among Child Life Specialists, Tuesday, March 3rd, 1-2pm EST

April (Ethics):
- Emerging Professionals: TBD
- Established Professionals: Incorporating Youth Voice into the Research Process, Monday, April 20th, 1-2pm EDT
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May (Leadership Development):
- Emerging Professionals- Starting your Leadership Journey, Wednesday, May 13th, 1-2:30pm EDT
- Established Professionals- Leading Multidisciplinary Teams, Friday, May 8th, 1-2pm EDT

June (Research):
- Emerging Professionals- TBD
- Established Professionals- Getting Comfortable with Data: Developing Analytical Skills for Child Life Professionals, Tuesday, June 16th, 3-4pm EDT

July (Trauma):
- Emerging Professionals- TBD
- Established Professionals- How Child Life Leaders Can Provide Planned Resources That Help Specialists and Teams To ‘INSPIRIT’ Resilience In Trauma Environments That Hold Risk of Compassion Fatigue, Wednesday, July 15th, 1-2:30pm EDT

August (Assessment):
- Emerging Professionals- TBD
- Established Professionals- Child Life Care of Gender-Expansive Children and Youth, Monday, August 17th, 1-2pm EDT
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September (Child Life and the Holidays):
- Emerging Professionals- Call in the JOY! Mindfulness Practices to Care for YourSELF this Holiday Season, Wednesday, September 23rd, 1-2:30pm EDT
- Established Professionals- Supporting Staff and Patients Through the Holidays, Wednesday, September 16th, 2-3pm EDT

October (Diversity and Inclusiveness)
- Won't You Be My Neighbor: Diversity in the Workplace, Wednesday, October 14th, 2-3pm EDT
- Promoting Social Inclusion for Children in Healthcare: Implications for Child Life Practice, Tuesday, October 6th, 1-2:30pm EDT

November (Challenging Behaviors):
- Emerging Professionals- TBD
- Established Professionals- Proactive and Preventative Strategies for Use with Patients with Behavioral Health Needs, Wednesday, November 4th, 1-2:30pm EST

December
- 12 days of Child Life: Stay tuned for discounted webinars and packages.

For more information and to register for one of our 2020 live webinars, please visit http://education.childlife.org/live-webinars_2020.
NEW SUBSCRIPTION SERVICES AND PRICING

Individual Webinar Registration:
  - Member: $35
  - Non-Member: $70
  - Student: $15

*Updated pricing effective 1/1/20 and for 2020 live programming

Group Registration
  - 3-5 Participants: $185
  - 6-9 Participants: $225
  - 10+ Participants: $375

NEW Subscription Services (Members only)
  - 2020 Live Programming Subscription: $299 - access to all 2020 live webinars
  - 2020 Emerging Professionals Subscription: $149 - access to all 2020 live webinars for emerging professionals
  - 2020 Established Professionals Subscription: $149 - access to all 2020 live webinars for established professionals
As a program leader, you're busy. Let us do the heavy lifting! With our new group registration process, watching a webinar with your team has never been easier! Simply visit https://education.childlife.org/groupregistration enter your information, and we'll take care of the rest.

Our flexible platform makes it easy to work around team members' conflicting schedules. When you register your group for a webinar, each member of your team gets access to the on-demand recording for one year from the date of registration.

Give your team the gift of meaningful and accessible professional development!
Webinar Scholarships: ACLP will be offering scholarships for each of our 2020 live webinars. To learn more and apply, please visit http://education.childlife.org/scholarships

On-Demand Learning: Miss the live webinar? No problem! All ACLP webinar registrations include on-demand access for one year from date of purchase.

Targeted Learning: Our live webinar programming is designed to meet your needs. We offer programming for emerging professionals (learners with 0-7 years experience) and established professionals (learners with 7+ years of experience).

Webinar Proposals: Do you have an idea for a webinar? Submit your plan at http://education.childlife.org/webinarproposals

Coming Soon: Programming for students!

Questions? Email webinars@childlife.org